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INCREASE FOR TWO USES

Btate Board of Iqualization Decides on

Railroad Assessments.-

B

.

, & Mi AND ELKHORN TO BE PU1 UP-

Tnx Coniml xlnncrn Ordered to Appear
nnil Slimv (.'IIIINCVliy it HIM ;

.Should :Su ( lie IMiu-ed on-

Tltclr Valuation.-

UNC01.N

.

, May 15. (Special. ) The State
Hoard of Equalization Is "till at work on-

tlie matter of equalizing the assessment of
the railroads , and the statement l given
out that It has agreed upon making a cub-
filaiitlnl

-

rise In the rate on the 11. & M-

.nnd
.

Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley
lines. Telegrams were rent today to the
tax commissioner ) ! of those roads notifying
them of the Inequality In the valuation o-

tj the vaHonn roads , and neklng them to ap-

f
-

jiwir bfforc the- board on Monday , May 17 ,

or as soon thereafter ai convenient and show
tauo why the valuation on tliclr respective
roads should not bo raised.-

In
.

connection with this the following flg-
uns

-

arc obtained , showing the basinets done
by the railroad systems of the state In 1S90 ,

anl thi ! rate of

Ill Istil the valuations per mile were as-

follo.va 11 , As M. , $ r , U9li ; Missouri I'uclllc ,

Jlcu.1 ; HrvK Inland , $4irJ: ; Union 1'aclflc ,

J5,0''j) ' ; Fremont , nilcliurn & Missouri Valley ,

jo.fluo. Since ivflt the decrease In the earu-
Ingti

-

of thu I ) . t M. per mlle has been 7 4-t
per cent ; Union Pacific , 20 per cent ; Fre-
mont

¬

, Klkhorn & Missouri Valley , 44 per
cint ; Missouri Pacific , r.3 per cent ; Hock Is-

land
¬

, 10 per cent. During that time the vn-
lniuijii

-

on farm lands has been Increased t!

per cent , the total asseKued valuation In IS'Jl
having been $7G , ! 8u,405 ; In 1S30. 814rJ3ti7.
The agreecment leached by the board as to
the rise In thu rate on thu 11. & M. and Elk-
horn

-
lines ha , not been officially given out ,

but It Is believed that unless the representa-
tives

¬

of the roads show good reasons to the
contrary the U. & M. will bo raised to $5,000
per mlle and the Fremont , Klkhorn & Mis-
souri

¬

Valley to $4,000 per mllo-

.INSl'UANCE
.

COMI'AXIBS. MULTIPLY-
.It

.

was feared by some that the anllln-
lurauco

-

combine legislation would drive the
old-lltio Insurance companies out of the Btato ,

but It does not seem to have that effect.
Instead ot driving out companies , there is to-

bo a large Increase In the number of old-

llnu
-

companies iloliih business In the elate.
The following have never done business In
Nebraska , but h.ivo thulr applications In to-

ybo allowed to work in thp otate : The Ger-
man

¬

Alllanco company of New Yc.'k City ,

capital JliOO.OOO ; Fireman's Insurance com-

pany
¬

ot Newark , N. J. , capital $ GOO,000 ; Amer-
ican

¬

Mutual Accident association ot Oshkosh ,

WIs ; the National Surety company of New
York , capital $350,000 ; the Victoria Insur-
ance

¬

company of New Yrk , capital 200000.
Appllratlons from tlio following fraternal as-

sociations
¬

are also on flic : National Reserve
association. Kanras City ; United States
Denovolent society , Suglnaw , Mich. ; Knights
of the Globe , Frecport , III. ; United Artisann ,

Portland. Ore. ; Supreme H1ve , Ladles of the
Maccabees , Port Huron , Mich.

This afternoon the governor announced that
ho had appointed as the board of trustees for
the Illlnd Institute at Nebraska City and the
Institute for the Deaf and Dumb at Omaha
11. F. Allen of Wabush for one year , J. J-

.Cardwell
.

of Nebraska City for two years and
George W. Doano of Omaha for three years.
The llrst meeting of the now board will ba
held at Nebraska City May la.

Auditor Council has stut a circular to in-

Kiiranco

-
companies , telling them that In the

niluro business transactions between the
companies and thu state will bo on a cash
basis.

Captain Painter of company M , First regi-

ment
¬

, Nebraska National guard , at Ilroken-
Uow , baa secured the services of Sergeant
Sklovarltl of company II , Twenty-bccond In-

fantry
¬

, U. S. A. , to act as Instructor of the
comiMiiy for ono month.

The Thurston Illllcs of Omaha have re-

quested
¬

to bo excused from attending the
Btato encampment. In order that they may
prepare to attend the competitive drill at-

Galvcston. . The adjutant general has the re-

quest
-

under advisement.
Governor Holconib has received notice from

the managers of the first National Homesoek-
ors'

-

convention that ho will have the ap-

pointment
¬

of five delegates to the convention ,

which will be held at Chicago commencing
September 20. The governor has also re-

ceived
¬

an Invitation to attend the Nash-
vlllo

-
Centennial exposition , and the managers

of the exposition enclose a handsome com-
plimentary

¬

ticket ,

W. A. Jones , superintendent of the Insti-
tute

¬

for the Hllnd at Nebraska City , was
hero today In consultation with the governor.

LINCOLN NOTES.

Several of the schools held Interesting ex-

ercises
¬

yesterday and last night to cele-
biato

-
"Hlrd day. "

The members of the Junior and senior
classes of the High school held the prelim-
inary

¬

debate last evening to decide who of
their number should meet the lleatrlce dole-
Kates

-
next Friday evening. The subject ,

"Resolved , That the Initiative and Ref ren-
duin

-
Is Ileneflclal to the United Stairs , " was

debated Frank TJHOII and Miss Sprung of-

thu seniors and Royal Ashby and Mlsu Mil-

ler
¬

of the Juniors will represent Lincoln In-

tlui coming contest-
.To'n

.

Kates , the colored man who was o-

nV

The pursuit of
money tempts many a
man to neglect his
health , with the result
that he coon loses both
money and health , nnd
finds himself doomed
to nn untimely death ,

A man should remember when
he is tempted to over-work him-
self

-
, lu-Klcct his health , and de.

vote insufficient time to catinir ,

restlnir , nnd sleeping , that death ia the
tempter that holds out money as n bait. If-
n man will take proper care of his health , lit
will feel like woik , nnd will find that he can
do all the work that he cares to do within
working bouts.-

Dr.
.

. Picrce's Golden Medical Discovery
pets a man into working shape and keeps
him there. It invigorates the liver, keeps
the digi'stion in workhur order , the appe-
tite

¬

hcatty and keen. It keeps the blood
pure and plentiful , It keeps out and drives
out impurities nnd disease-germs. It wards
off nervous and wasting diseases. It cuicu-
oH per cent , of all cases of consumption , It-
is the product of the life-work of nn etui ,
ncntand skillful specialist , Dr. K. V. Pierce ,
for thirty years chief consulting physician
to the Invalid1! Hotel and Surgical Insti-
tute

¬

, at Iltifialo , N. Y. Druggists sell it-

.Ml

.

* . I , . I' . Co.itr , of lUythchoiirne , KhiK > Co. .
N. V . writck : "Three yrnrs ngo , 1at so tick I
could lint cat. 1ccpnrwnlkfur I couglird all day
and nUht. My weight reduced from 150 to
117 pouuds. The firi-t night that I fctept for hours
nt one lime , was after 1 hail taken three doset or-
Dr. Tierce's Ooldtn Medical Ulfcovrry. The of.-
fcnslvc matter expectorated grew lets every day
and when I hnd taken the wliole of one battle I
could Flcep all night without couxhlut ; , ami have
been well ever > lnce and weigh 178 pounds , "

A peed , practical , medical book is worth
more in a home than n thousand novels.-
Dr.

.
. 1'ierce'n Common Sense Medical Adviser

is that kind of a book. It contains 1,008
pages and over 300 Illustrations. A new
edition given away absolutely ruun. If you
want a paper-covered copysend one-cent
stamps (the cost of mailing otilv ) , to World's
Kisncukary Mrdical Association , lluffalo ,
M. V. 1'or cloth binding , 31

trial for daylight robbery , wa found guilty
In the county court and will probably receive
A Ihreo years' nenlence to the penitentiary.
Ills offeree was snatching a woman't pocket-
book

-
on the street several weeks ago.

Omaha people at the hotels : At the Lin-
dell W. II. Johnson , Miss Manchester , C.-

W.
.

. Dlcndorff , E. II. Henry , H. C. Ilountrce.-
At

.

the Lincoln H. S. Horton , P , Lcbmcr-

.Jl'MOUS

.

r.VriMTAIAr"TlllJ SKMOIIS ,

Iloj-n ntiil ( llrln nf HiiMlliiK * (Slither lit
IMytli I'll ) ne * Home.

HASTINGS , Neb. . May 15. ( Speclfll.--The)

Junior cln.'s of the Hastings High school
tendered a reception last night to the senior
members at the elegant home ot Miss Kdyth
Payne on North Lincoln f.vt-nue. The largo
rooms of the Payne residence were beautifully
decorated wltn vines and potted plant ? , the
dining room being especially artistically dec ¬

orated. The progrnm of the ( veiling ci n-

Blsted
-

ot vornl and Instrumental music.
Half Ferguson delivered the addrem for the
Juniors and Wallet Hakcr itflponded for the
seniors. Those present were , seniors : llyrde-
McCreary , JtsMc Pease , Carrie Mansfield ,

Zehna Wllloughby , Marlon Stlchter , Julia
Palmer , Lulu Macler , May Cornley , Lulu
Colemon , Nellie Hrainty , Klorenco Lolson-
.Clertrudo

.

Welngert , Kaile Casio , Wayne
llcchlelhclmer , Adna MrHotiHld , Smith Stod-
ilard

-
, Kd Heck , Walter Hakcr and Harry

Allen. Juniors : May H. Hccs , I-Myth Payne ,

Xctta Howe , Mlna Kckelo , ChrUtlno X.lcnln ,

Jc.Mle Cramer , Vera Mann , Viola Croft ,

Mabel McGnU , Kdna llrowu , Cecelia Clcland ,

llalph Kerguson , Ira Campbell , Samuel Stew-
ard

¬

, Fay Shumway , Karlo Arnold , Willie
lllllcr , Arthur Unuglas and Charles Vastliro.
The teachers present weie : Prof. IJrown

nnd wife , Prof. FIKe nnd wife , Mr. W. S.
French and wife Mins Mayback , Mis Kellcy ,

Miss Irene Ilrlggs.
The promotional oxerclse of the ' 97 class

will be held next Wednesday evening. The
graduating exercises will be held Thursday
evening , nnd Friday night will be class
night. As this Is the largest class ol
students to graduate at ono time from the
Mn.Ulngs High helloed much interest In belns:

taken In the graduating exercises and every
thing connected with them-

.rillllSTIA.V
.

t'MO.V AT SCHI'YI.nn

Third nt.strli't dm vnl Ion A ( tender
liy TliriMSiMirr IH'liKiitiH.S-

OHUYM3K
.

, Neb. . May 1C. (Speclal.-)
The Third district convention of the- Ne-
braska Christian union Is in session at the
Presbyterian church , there being In attend
nnco about sixty of the 100 delegates ex-

pected. . The Interest is strong , the pcoph-
of Schnylcr belli *; alive to the Importance ol
the occasion by warmly receiving and wel
coring for the visitors. Last evening F. n
Moore of Schuyler conducted a meeting li
which thy pastor , T.V. . Leard , dellverci-
tlio address of welcome , which was retpondet-
to by H. W. Adams of Tekamah , unil th ;

convention fccrmon by Ilev. George Williams
1) . IX , which was followed by a reception o
the visiting members , during which a nut
Blcal and llternry piogram was rendered
This'morning there was a sunilso prayei
meeting led by J. T. I ) . Cameron , the servlci
consisting of song and prayer servlcep hlbli-
reading1 , conducted by George F. Wll
Hams ; business , question box and a talk or
San Frnuci.sco by F. F. Tucker. This after-
noon at 1:30: Chancellor McLean ot the Stati
university delivered nn address , and thei
followed a song service and n paper ot-

"Methods of Attracting Interest in Junloi
Work , " by Miss Avice Drake. Mrs. J. I )
Kcrr and Rev. H. A. Carnahan , and the ses-
slon closed with a question box on Junlo-
work. . '

KKAIt.VRY Ml'XIOIP.VI , .MOHAMTY

Curfew Oi-illiiiuicv , Siiloiin I

mill ClK'nrottf License.
KEARNEY , May IB. (Special. ) Tin

mayor and members of the city eouncll an
making nn effort'to raisa the morals of thi
city and seem to he succeeding very well
About a month ago the curfew ordinance wai
parsed , and sfienis to be working very satis-
factorlly to nil concerned. The whistle 01

the water works pumping station blow
promptly at 9 o'clock , and the way the smal-
biy disappears from the street and fron
sight Is a caution. Immediately followlni
the passage of the curfew ordinance the sa-
loon keepers were given notice that the ;

must conform to the law or their licensci
would bo revoked , and the police were glvei
strict orders to see that ths instruction
were obeyed. And now comes an ordinanc-
to license the selling or giving away o
cigarettes and placing the llcensj at $100-

year.
-

. One of the conditions of the ordinanc-
Is that the mayor shall have the right to tcs
any cigarette offered for eale to ascertali-
If It contains opium , morphine , belladonna
glycerine or sugar.-

ICIOAH.VnV

.

ITIILIO SCHOOLS JfRWf-

CliiiiKM'llnr -Mill1 1 , rim ( o Deliver til
Com in i' lire nu'ii t A ! iIr 'Ns-

.KEAUN'EY
.

, Neb. , May 15. ( Speclal.-)
The public schools close hero Friday , Ma
28 , and the graduating exerclsca will L

held In the opera house In thu eveniti }

Chancellor MacLean has been engaged t

deliver an adtlrcss , and this will take th
place of the usual graduation exercises. Thei
are twelve members In the class of ' 97 , foil
boys and eight girls , as follows : Fred A >

ford , Erneflt Heffncr , Jacob ICanzler , Verne
Pierce , Lora Townsiey , Pauline Smith , No-
Ho Adalr , Ida Ilalley , May llessle , Ilcssl-
Chldester. . Mary Cook and Florence Ha
lowell. The clata day exerciser will he hel-
In the High school room Wednesday aftei
noon , .May 26 , and an excellent prograi
hat) been 'prepared for the occasion.-

Prof.
.

. Morey , who has been superlntendcn-
of the public schools for the past nine yean
has been unanimously re-elected for anothe
year , but has not yet decided to remain-

.irtlllll

.

( iHllI Illl's StM-Kllll SlICCI-NN.
GUANO ISLAND , Neb. . May 1C. ( Special
The news of the victory of A. L. MeMean-

of this city at the state oratorical conic *
at Fremont last night was received wit
great onthiiFlasm by the members of th
High school and the Alumni as °ociatloi
About 200 of them were gathered at th
High school building when the message wa
received and they at oneo let loose the Hlg
school yell , and reinforced by a bans drui
and a horn , serenaded the members of th
Hoard of Kducntlon and the press. The new
was especially gratifying on account of th
fact that It Is a second successive victor
for the local schools , the llrst prize In th
declamatory class having last year bee
won by Mlas Cora Neff of this city.-

illfN

.

( ( llll-lllll'.V ( lie SIllM'N-
.KXETKR

.

, Neb. , May 15. ( Special. ) F. .-
MKlska left hastily at noon today for Dell
ville , Kan. , In response 10 a telegram fror
the authorities at that place that they ha
arrested tlireo suspicious characters , wh
were trying to dispose of some clothing nn
shoes , believed to have been stolen. Ml-

X.lska went to see It he could Identify any o-

II ho goods as those stolen from Ma store Mon-
day nlElit. It la believed hare that one Georg-
Molz , who has done service behind the bar-
on several occahlons for chicken and no
stealing , U ono of the gang that commltte-
tlio burglary here-

.Scliniil

.

(ilrl Commit * >jiil < lilv ,
NOHFOUC , Neb. , May 15 , ( Speclu-

lHally
, )-

Drown , o 16-year-old High echoc
girl living with her relatives , Mr. and Mrs
A. U. Cox , In this city , committed suicide b-

aliootlng herself In thu head with a revolve
In an outliouso at 8 o'clock this mornlnc
She did not regain consciousness , an
the cause for the deed U not knowi
She attended a party of her claee
mates last night and came home appat-
ently offended at something. Her home BU-
Iroundlngs were pleasant and agreeable ,

CuiiKrcNHiiiiiu Crcem * '* DaiiuMcr AVcil-

KI3AHNKY , Neb. , May 15. ( Special , ) Th
leading social event of the past week ba
been the marriage of Miss Lola Grccno , tb-

lecond d&ugUter p( Congrcajuum ,W. I

Orecne , to Mr. William L , Kuser of Lincoln.
The ceremony wag performed At the resi-
dence

¬

of the brldc'a parents on Wednesday
evening , llcv. P. L. Hayden , pastor of the
First Presbyterian church , officiating. The
groom is the business manager of the Lin-
cola Normal school and Business college and
the young couple left Thursday morning for
Lincoln , where they make their future home-

.WHI.COMH

.

MASTIiltVOHKMA .

M. U. SolinHr. ItPrrlvcn nn Ovnllnn on-
III * Itcdirn llninc.-

nEATIUOB
.

, Neb. , May 15. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Hon. M. E. Schultz was not a little
surprised when ho stepped off the train this
evening , upon his return from Omaha , to
find almost the entire membership ot Ilca-
trice lodge , No. 13fi , Ancient Order of United
Workmen , the- brass band and a large dele-
gation

¬

of citizens on foot and In vehicles
gathered at the depot to welcome him home
and extend congratulations upon his selec-
tion

¬

as grand master workman of the Work-
men

¬

for the jurisdiction of Nebraska. Mr.
Schultz was placed In ft carriage nnd , headed
by the band , a line of march was taken up ,

stopping at Court and Fifth etreetf , where
a speech of welcome on behalf of the city
was made by City Attorney Frank N. lront.
Tills was followed by a speech by J. P-

.Saumlcnt
.

, past master workman. Then Mr.
Schultz made a few remarks , receiving ft
splendid ovation upon rising to his feet. No
citizen of Ileatrlee more fully cnJoyH the re-
spect

¬

and confidence of the people than docs
M. K. Schultz. and his selection for the hon-
orable

¬

position of grand master workman Is-

a coniullinent worthy and well bentowc-

d.I'llll.ll

.

* .SMITH'S SKUOM1 CIIANO-

I.Iiinluln

: .

. liny I'nnNi-H Preliminary llx-
amlmilloii

-
fur West 1olnt.

HASTINGS , Neb. , May 15.Spcclal( Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) There were seven contestants up be-

fore
¬

the board of examiners todoy to take the
examination for the West Point cadetshlp.
Philip Smith of Junlata passed the best ex-

amination
¬

and will go to West Point to take
the final examination on June It. Allen Car-
penter

¬

was second and Hay Kalcy tMrd.
They are both of Hastings. Young Snu'h
was In the Inst examination , but failed to-

sa at West Point , as ho was not up to the
standard. Ills friends are confident ot his
success this tim-

e.iv

.

THIAI. Knit nit. ( JOODMANSO.Y.-

.In

.

. liter KVIIIIN ttrntitM ( lip .Motion of
( InAlli'mcl Wife I'olxoiuT.-

PONCA
.

, Neb. , May 15. ( Special. ) Juilgo
Evans has granted a now trial to Dr. Good-
manson , convicted here a week ago of poison-
ing

¬

his wife. The motion for a new trial
.was based on jury Irregularities. The new
trial will bo held here , commencing May 20.

Sunday C | ( HHK| I.mv at York.
YORK , Neb. , May 15. ( Special. ) The

question of Sunday closing Is bothering the
city council and the new mayor. A Sunday
closing law pafiscd In 1S79 Is still on the
statute books and although poorly suited
to present conditions , the mayor is under
obligations to enforce it. A vigorous pro-
test

¬

Is being entered by a number of busi-
ness

¬

men and the ordinance will probably
have to be repealed or revised. Tomorrow
all places of business except the meat mar-
kets

¬

, drug stores , restaurants , hotels and
livery stables will be closed-

.V1iriiNkii

.

Children's Iliniie.
FREMONT , May 15. ( Special. ) The an-

nual
¬

meeting of the Nebraska Children's
Homo society will be held here on Wednes-
day , May 19. An Interesting program hss
been prepared and many of thcoo Interested
In that line of work throughout this part
ot the state are expected to be present. Ex-
Senator Manilcrson and Governor Holconib
are expected to be present and take part
In the meetings and Dr. Phelpa of Omaha
will deliver the principal address In the
evening.-

VOIIIIK'

.

Miin TlriMvniilVlille FlNbIii .

O'NEILL , Neb. , May 15. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Henry Nollkamper , ager 19 , was
drowned in the Tail race at the Eagle mills
at Turner , about eighteen miles north of this
city , at 10 o'clock tills morning. The drowned
boy was the1 son ot William Nollkajiiper , the
proprietor of the mill , and was subject to
epileptic fits , and it Is supposed while fish-
ing

¬

on the bank ho was seized with a fit and
fell Into the raco. The water was about a-

foot deep wacrotho body was found-

.llrmlxliaiv

.

Hunk AVII1 Reopen.-
YORK.

.

. Neb. , May 15. Special. ) The
Dradshaw bank will soon be reopened. The
capital stock will be $10,000 , all paid In , in
addition to the assets of the old bank.
Among those who are Interested In the ven-

ture are : George W. Klrby of Hastings
L. II. Street of York , C. II. Hansell of Lush-
ton nnd the following citizens of Urailsliaw
A. Kline , Paul Stelnburg , 0. A. Stubbs , J.-

H. . Currio and C. I ) . Palmer-

.ClinrlpH

.

Slrllii-r IN Sonlpiirpil.-
GUEELEY

.

CENTER , Neb. , May 15. ( Spe-

clal
-

Telegram. ) The case of the state against
Charles Striker has ended , the verdict being
guilty as charged. Striker's attorney filed a
motion for a now trial , which was argued
today and overruled , and Striker was sen-
tenced to tw6 years' penal servitude In the
state penitentiary. The verdict nnd sentence
meet with general approval. Judge Deal
presided at the trial.-

SiifM

.

the C'lty for DIIIIIIIKPM.
FREMONT , May 15. ( Special. ) Mrs. Wll

Ham Murname has brought suit against the
city of Fremont for 2000. She alleges thai
as she was walking In the northeastern pan
of the city she stepped on a loose planli-
on the sidewalk and It flew up , strlkliu
her on the shoulder. The city council enc (

passed on her claim , rejecting It ,

Iti'diniN to Mviiniii'llNdc Work.-
KEAHNEY

.

, Neb. , May 15. (Special. ) Hev-

W. . n. Culllss , the evangelist , who has beer
pastor ot the First Ilaptlst church for soim-

montha past , has resigned and expects t (

return to evangelistic work In the ncai-
future. . U is not definitely known yet whethci-
ho will leave the state or not , but he has
a few appointments to nil first as an alu.v-
trated

!

lecturer.-

Iloti

.

a lllirilivnrr Store.
FALLS CITY , Neb. , May 15. ( Speclal.-)

The hardware etoro'of Crook & Co. was
broken Into Thursday night. Entrance was
gained through a back window. The moncj
drawers were opened and 5.40 taken ; alsc
several of the best revolvers , cartridges am-
razors. . It Is thought the- work was dom
by somebody well acquainted with the stock
cs only the best was taken.

( Mil Soldiers * Sprlnjr I'NIi SloriM-
JLFORD

- .

, Neb. . May ID. ( Special. ) Tin
old boys of the Soldlero' home carry off thi
laurels for large fitli caught this spring. Tin
best string ot all Is six cat and a pike , averag-
ing Hi pounds. J. A. Snyder landed i
channel cat that balanced thu scales at 11V.
pounds , while Rev. Mr. Mills of the Metlipdisi
Episcopal church pulled out u six-pound carp

Illll-Klai's ut S < lui > ler.-
SCHUYLIUt

.
, Neb. , May 15. ( Spoclal-

.Ileccntly
. )-

thr-ro lave been attempts at bur-
glary

¬

licre , but no heavy lossea have re-

sulted.
¬

. The houfo of George H. Thomas
wa ,? entered , but Mrs. Thomas' outcries
frightened away tlio wouldbe thief , The
house of W. A. Rnthsack was entered uud
(2 taken from his trousers-

.iolil

.

( Mlnlnu Near I'Tillw City.
FALLS CITV , May 15. ( Special. ) A large

number of town people vslted| W. H. Bran-
nla's

-

gold inlno Friday afternoon on Pony
creek , two mlloa south of town. , It U said
gold la found la paying quaulltles. Mr. Ilran-
nla

-

Is preparing to sink a shaft and go Into
the mining business In earnest-

.Ciinilliliile

.

for ( lie Norfolk Asylum.
LOUP CITY , Neb. , May IB. ( Special Tele-

gram
-

, ) John P. Fraden Haner of Hazard
waa examined hero by tlio Insanity commis-
sion today and declared Insane and will be-

taken to Norfolk as soon as room can be-

m ado ot the asylum forjiln ) .

lloiultrny tvlth Corn
M1L.FOHD , Neb. , May 15 , (Special , ) Th

farmers have been taking full advantage ol
the excellent weather this week and con
planting U now well advanced , The orchards
If not injured by frosta , will yield an abundant
crop this season ,

IN HONOR OF WASHINGTON

Pliiladelphians Unveil Monnment of Father
of His Country , ,

PRESIDENT M'KiNLEY' PULLS THE CORD

Strrptn of tlie Uunltrr Cllj Klllcil wldi-
ThoitNiinilN ( AVUijicj.nn' Mll-

llurjIMirnite jitul llic

PHILADELPHIA , May 15. Here , In the
city which first placed on Ills brow the laurel
crown of achievement , the memory of George
Washington , Ilio soldier , the statesmen and
Ihe man , was honored today In monumental
bronze. The cord which released the flags
from the figure of the first ruler of the re-

public
¬

was drawn by Its latest , executive.
Surrounding him wcro men In whoso veins
runs the blood of those first patriots who

battled shoulder to shoulder with Washington
and with him made possible the scene en-

acted

¬

today a eeeno conceived and planned
liy tlioso very comrades in arms , executed by
their sons In peace.

The purpose of years , evolved by a handful
of warriors to do honor to their chieftain and
carried through crosses and adversity by their
sons and their sons' sons , was consummated.-
Hul

.

the consummation was beyond the bright-
cat dreams of those first few' warstained-
Americans. . The union which they formed has
; rown to n mighty organization whose mem-
bership

¬

stretches from ocean to ocean under
the name of the Society of the Cincinnati ,

while the magnificence of the memorial Itself ,

reared at the gateway of the greatest park
and In the most Intensely American city of the
land , far surpassed their highest hopes.-

It
.

was a notable gathering and repre-
sentative

¬

of the country , Including the presi-
dent , the vice president and the cabinet
ofllcerK ; Its defenders in the ofllcers and
privates of the army and navy , and He best
blood. In tlie direct descendants of the mold-
crs

-

and makers of the nation. Major William
Wayne , president of the Cincinnati , who
formally presented the monument to the city ,

traces hla lineage straight to Mad Anthony ,

and William W. Porter , the orator of the
day , Is a grandson of David HUtonhouse
Porter , twice governor of Pennsylvania , and
a great-grandson of General Andrew Porter ,

who was on Washington's staff In the revolut-
ion.

¬

. Thus no historic Interest was wanting
to stimulate enthusiasm.

HOUSED HY SUNIUSE GUNS-
.At

.

sunrlso this morning the boom of can-
nons

¬

from the batteries of the United Statcu
troops camped In Falruiount park aroused
the city to one of the greatest days In Its
history. U was not long after that steady
streams of people began to flow along every
byway leading to the Green street entrance
to the park , where the monument stands. In-
splto of the heavy downpour of last night ,

the day broke under clexr skies. The deco-
rations

¬

throughout the city were lavish , but
of course the greater labor and attention had
betm devoted to the hotels which sheltered
the Washington dignitaries , lloth the. Hotel
Walton , where the president and several
members of the cabinet were housed , and the
Ijafayctlc , which entertained vice presi-
dential

¬

party , wcro literally' swathed In flags
and bunting- . The archways of the vast city
hall , a few blocks away , were liberally
clothed In trl-color and Chestnut street was
a fluttering of red , white and blue.
Stands were crccti.il all along the line of-

march. .

The ceremonies proper began at noon , when
the. parade moved from and Spruce
streets , under command of Major General
Cowden , and at the park It passed In review
before the president.

The actual unveiling ceremony was Im-

pressively
¬

simple. Hishon Whlttaker opened
with prayer and Major Wayne , followed with
an appropriate address. Then came the un-

veiling
¬

by President McKlnley and the re-

sultant
-

clamor , augmented by the national
salute of twenty-one guns by the artillery
and by the foreign and American war vessels
In the Delaware. This concluded. President
McKlnley spoke briefly. The oration WEB

then delivered by Mr. Porter. The formal
presentation of the memorial by the society
( o the city was niado by Major William
Wayuo to Mayor Warwick with short ad-

dresses
¬

by both and then the mayor trans-
ferred

¬

It to the Fairmount Park commission ,

which body exercises jurisdiction over the
great pleasure ground.

President McKlnley and his distinguished
companions reviewed the military parade and
the crowd , while not looking at the troopa ,

reviewed the president a.id his party.
The night was devoted to various phase ;

of celebration , apart from the dinner. The
wheelmen's parade , with nearly 20,000 In line
was the principal feature. Illumination !

from the monument , the city hall , the Union
league and other points added to the brll-
.llancy of the Jubilee and closed the day In. f

veritable blaze of glery.
General Porter presented the monument-

.NOTMNG

.

NEW TO UK SAID.-

Mr.

.

. Porter began with a recital of thi
formation of the Society (if the Cinclnnat-
by the officers of the American army , am
its motive's and purpose ? , together with UK

origin of the plan which culminated Ir-

today's event-
.Continuing

.

ho said :

Whnt shall be said of this Wnshlngtoi-
to whose memory wo do honor ? Certain ! ;
no new thing. All has Deen well nix
often said , A statesman , omniscient , pure
whoso mind conceived and whose deed !

created a free , popular government.-
A

.

soldier selfsaerlllolnpfearless , whost
sufferings and courage saved the cause o
freedom from defeat.

A man , silent , potent , whoso spirit broodei
over the new iKirn nation and Influence !

Its development and character.-
It

.
may he safely asserted that no mim

has appeared before or since that luii
grouped the principles and possibilities o
the republic with more cle-rness than tlia-
of the llrst president.

The monument unveiled today IB , however
reared not to Washington , the statesman
but rather to Washington , the foldlcr , by at
organization formed by hss companion li-

arms. .

After touching upon trie- striking point
of Washington's several campalgno thi
speaker drew comparisons between Washing-
ton and thu heroes of olden times , Alexamle
ami Caesar , and those of feudal times , am
continuing , paid a brief tribute 'to Gran-
as the antltlcsls of Washington In military
genius.

Returning to the theme of Washington a
a man , ho said :

When years have past and the world ha :

agreed that a man Is great , the vordlc
must bo accepted. Deeds done under tineyes of men for their benefit may crenti-a transitory enthusiasm. Too Maine deed :

Mibjectci ] to the discriminating Investlga
lion of the historian , of tl o student trny b
found to bo unworthy of eulogy. Washing
ton , both contemporaries : and sticco dimgenerations have welgbud. In no rest'ec
have they found him. willing In all tin
elements of greatness , i -i

Well does Kmorscn'B dollnltlon o great-
ness describe him : r

"I count him a groatiman who Inhabits
a higher sphere of thougllt'lnto which othei
men rise with labor iml : dltllcnlty ; he has
but to open he| eyes to .see things hi i
true light and In hirpd rrlatlOim , whilst the )

must make painful cor.rrctionH and keep i
vigilant eye on nlnnyn sources of error

Jlo Is {treat wiO'l) ' what he In frou-
nature. - and who never remlrals us o-

otherf. . " i

Time does not -permit in review of thi
relation that Washington lias to the cits-
of Philadelphia. No i.dto| tell loya-
I'MlndelpMnnH that Wifhlnptou wilKc.
these streets and heliwA iy hl deeds t (

make Philadelphia thu jilstqrle city of tin
nation. Nor can excuse l e found for at
tempted description or tin ? face rind form o
the man In the presence of yonder bronze
Childless , he died the father of a peoph
who won unto this day df light to do honoi-
to the statesman , fie soldier , the man tin
Mghest typo of American citizenship.

PRESIDENT 'M KINLEY'S SPEECH.
President MeKlnloy , who formally unvellei

the statue , delivered a tliort address , at tin
concluulon of which he pulled the rope am
the fold which had concealed the lieaiitlfu
bronze monument fell away. Mr. McKlnle ;

eald :

Fellow Citizens : Ttero Is a peculiar am
tender sentiment connected with Dil-
imemorial. . It uxprut-'HCa not only thi-
gratltudu and reverence of the living , but l-

ia testimonial of affection and homage fron
the dead , The comruden of Wa hlngtor
projected this monument. Their lov (

Inspired It. Their contributions helped t
build It. Past and present xnuro In Hi
completion and future Rene-rations wll
profit by Its los oim. To participate In tin
dedication of EUC.II a monument ! a ran
ami precious privilege. ISvery monumeli-
to wuHhlngton Is a tribute to patriotism
Kvery slmft and statue to hla memory helix
to Inculcate love of country , encouragi
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AND 15TH

loyalty and establish a bettor citizenship ,

r.od liless every undertaking which revives
patriotism and rebukes the Indifferent and
lawless . '

A critical study of Washington's career
only enhances our estimation of his vast
and varied abilities. AH commnnderln-
chlef

-

of the colonial armies from the be-

glnnlnt
-

,' of the war to the proclamation of
peace : as president of the convention which
framed the constitution of thu United
States mid us the lirst president of the
ITiilteii Stale * under that constitution ,

Washington has a distinction differing from
that of. all other Illustrious Americans.-
No

.

other name bears or can bear such a
relation to the government. Not only by-

bis military gonlus-hls patience. his
sagacity , his courage and his skill was our
national Independence won , lint he ho.ped-
in largest measure to duift the chart by
which the nation was guided , and he was
the first chosen of the .people to put Jn
motion the new .

. FOHESKJIIT.
His was not the boldness of martial dis-

play
¬

or the charm of captivating oratory ,

but his calm ami steady JtnK-ment won
' support and commanded their con-

hdcncc
-

by appealing to their best and
noblest aspirations. And withal Washing-
ton

¬

was ever so modest that at no t me in
his career did his personality seem In the
least Intrusive. Ills was above the tempta-
tion

¬

of power. Hf spurned the suggested
crown. He would have no honor which the
people did not bestow. An Interesting fact-
iiid

-
one which I love to recall-Is that the

only time Washington formally addressed
the constitutional convention di'rlng nil Its
sessions over which he presided In this
city he appealed for a larger icnrewnta-
tlon

-
of the people In the national house of

representatives , and his appeal was In-

stantly
¬

heeded. Thus ho was ever keen y
watchful of the rights of the people In-

hosc hands was the destiny of our govern-
ment

¬

then and now. .Masterful as were
his military campaigns , his civil ad-

ministration
¬

commands iual admiration.
His foresight was marvelous ; his conception
of the philosophy of government , his In-

sistence
¬

upon the necessity of education ,

rnoralilv. and an enlightened citizenship to
the progress mid permanence of the re-

public
¬

cannot be contemplated even at this
period without lllllntr us with astonishment
nt the breadth of hla comprehension and
the sweep of his vision.

TOOK NO NAHUOW VIEW.
His was no narrow view of government.

The Immediate present was not his sole
concern , but our future good his constant
theme of study. He blazed the path of lib ¬

erty. Ho laid the foundation upon which
we have grown from weak nnil scattered
colonial governments to a milted republic
wl.oso domains and power an well as whose
liberty and freedom have become the ad-
miration

¬

of the world. Distance and time
have not detracted from the fame and force
of his achievements or diminished the
grandeur of his life and work. Great deeds
do not stop In their growth and those of
Washington will expand In In'lnencc In all
the centuries to follow.

The liuiuent Witrfhliifiton lias made to civ-

ilization
¬

Is rich beyond computation. The
obligations under which he 1ms placed man-
kind

¬

arc sacred and commanding. The re-

spJlis'blllty
-

ho has left for the American peo-
ple

-

to preserve and perfect that which he
accomplished is exacting nnd solemn. Iot-
us rejolco In every new evnience that the
people realize they enjoy and cherish
with affection the Illustrious hi-roes of revo-
lutionary

¬

story whose valor and sacrifices
made us n nation. They live In us and their
memory will help us keep tno covenant en-

tered
¬

Into for the maintenance of the freest
government of earth. The nation and the
iiamo of Washington are Inseparable , One
Is linked Inillssolubly with the other , lloth
are glorious , both triumphant. Washington
lives and will live because wnat he did was
for the exaltation of man , the enthrone-
ment

¬

of conscience and the establishment
of n government which recognizes nil the
governed. And BO , too , will the nation live
victorious over all obstacles , adhering to the
Immortal principles which Washington
taught and Lincoln unstained.

HISTORY OF THE MONUMENT.
The magnificent memorial dedicated today

with such pomp and pageantry has a history
almast as full of Interest and "moving acci-

dents"
¬

as that of the hero whcao provveas-

It commemorated.-
On

.

the Fourth of July , 1811 , more than
eighty-live yo.irs ago. the Society of the Cin-

cinnati
¬

, which still had among Its member *

olllcers who htd fought In the revolution ,

met in independence liall and adopted a reso-
lution to erect a monument to the memory of
George Washington. The boclcty had not
then acquired Us peculiar dlhtlnctlon as an
organization of patriots of opulence leis-

ure
¬

, dedicated to the worship of their ances-
try.

¬

. They wcro not unlike the legions which
have grown out of th civil war , and Wash-
ington

¬

was as near to them a Grant Is to
the veterans' organizations of the present
day. At this meeting a committee was ap-
pointed

¬

, made up of Major I' . Lenox , Judge
H. Peters. Major W. Jackson , "Mr. " Hlddle.-
a descendant of "Nick" Diddle , the dought )
commodore of the revolution , and Horace
ninney. They appealed for funds to the jieo-
lilo

-

of Pennsylvania , and $2,000 came In.
From this small beginning thu fund Imn
grown to (280,000 , although the original pur-
pot ? wan to ralio only 1160,000-

.Tlie
.

war of 1812 , with Its two years ot ex-
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cltemcnt and the consequent hard times ,

caused a suspension of the movement. It re-

mained
¬

In abeyance for a number of years.
Finally , 'n 1S32 , the ono hundredth anniver-
sary

¬

of Washington's birth produced another
revival of patriotic memories , and a commit-
tee

¬

of citizens started a. now fund for the
. monument. In honor of this centennial there

was a great procerslpn , and in the division
given up to trades was n car drawn by seven
horses ami carrying the cornerstone which
had been prepared for the monument. Again
the next year there was a great parade- , and
the stone was laid in the center of Washing-
ton

¬

square , within sight of the venerated In-

dependence
¬

hall.
Meantime the original fund In the custody

of the Cincinnati had remained undisturbed ,

and the citizens' fund was also substantially
intact. Overtures were repeatedly made for
a consolidation of the two funds , but the
sturdy conservatism of the Cinelnnatlans de-
feated

¬

them until about fifteen years ago ,

when the matter was carried to the- courts
with successful issue. During the interval of
quiescence both funds had waxed fatter the
citizens' to $50,000 and the Cincinnati to
? 130000.

The monument , which Is the design of Prof.
Rudolph Siemcring , a celebrated sculptor of
Berlin , Is about forty feet high. From an
oblong platform , reached on four sides by
thirteen steps , symbolical of the thirteen
original states , rises a pedestal hearing an
equestrian statue In bronze of General Wash ¬

ington. The Father of Ills Country is repre-
sented

¬

In the colonial uniform of the Ameri-
can

¬

army , a large military cloak being thrown
around hl commanding figure. At the four
corners of the platform are fountains , served
by allegorical figures of American Indians ,

representing four rivers , the Delaware , Hud-
son

¬

, Potomac and Mississippi. On the sldeo ,

each of these fountains is guarded by typical
American animals , eight in all. At the front
and hack of the pedestal are two allegorical
groups , the former representing America
ceated , holding In ono hand a cornucopia ; In
the other a trident , and having at her feet
chains jucH cast off. She Is In the act of
receiving from her victorious sons the
trophies of their conqurat. Helow this group
la an eagle supporting the arms of the
United States.

PATRIOTIC IN CONCEPTION.
The group In the back roproscntH America

arousing her sons to u sense of their slavery.-
Uclow

.

are the arms of Pennsylvania. On the
sides of the pedestal arc two has reliefs , one
representing the march of the American
army , the other a wcfiternbound emigrant
train. On one sldo tlio pedestal bears the
Inscription : "Sic Semper Tyrannla , " and
"Per Aspera ad Astra ;" on the other : "West-
ward the Star of Kmplro Takes Its Way. "
Surrounding the upper portion of tlio pedes-
tal

¬

Is the legend : "Krcctcd by the State
Society of the Cincinnati "

The Society of the Cincinnati forms nn
Interesting hlntorln link connecting onr
times with the revolution. Later w.irs have
produced other Kocletloa which are composed
of actual participants In the events which
they commemorate ; wherous the Cincinnati ,

conceived by Washington's fellows In. the
field , now Includes only their descendants.-
It

.

was founded on May 13 , 1783 , at a meeting
of the. oltlcers of the Continental army , at
the Verplar.ck residence on the east tihore of
the HndBoii river , about a mlle above Fish-
kill , N. V. Hach regiment and staff corr.s
cent Its reprcf.i'nf-itlvo and Inspector General
Stcnbcn presided. The constitution , or rather
Institution , as the phraeo still continues , re-

conn's
-

the happy close of the war for Inde-
pendence

¬

"after a bloody conflict of eight
years' , " and' then recites as tlio piirpcno of
the society : "To perpetuate , as well the re-

mpmbranco
-

of this vast event im the neutral
friendships uhlch have been formed undei
( hit pressure of common danger and in many
instam'f-H ecn.enttd by the blood of the par-
ties

¬

, tt.o ollU-fcra of tlio American army do
hereby , In thu most solemn manner , asso-
ciate , constitute and combine thcmt clvcs Into
ono society of friends , to endiiro as long an
they shall endure or any of their eldest mule
posterity , and , In failure thereof , the collat-
eral

¬

branches who may bo judged worthy
of becoming Ita supporters and members.-

"Tho
.

olllcera of the American army , hav-
ing

¬

generally been taken from the cltlzeno-
of America , poseesm high veneration for the
character nf that Illustrious Roman , Lucius-
Qulntliw Cli.ulnnatiiH , and , being resolved to
follow hlH Afunplo by returning to thulr citi-
zenship

¬

, they think they may with propriety
denominate themselves the Society of the Cin-
cinnati.

¬

."
OFFICERS OF TUB SOCIKTY.

The first ofllcers wcro General Washington ,

president general ; General Gates , vice prcal.
dent general ; General Knox secretary gen-
eral

¬

; General Williams , amlsturit secretary
general , and General MacDouial , treasurer
general. Of course , the names of momberu
Included n.any dUtlnguliilii'd revolutionary
officer * , such oil Grccno , Sullivan , Lincoln ,
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FARNAM STREET.

government.-
WONDERFUL.

Sninllwood , Stculicn , Moiiltrle , Schnylor Clin ¬
ton , Wayne , Hamilton , llurr , .Morgan , and
et > on-

.It
.

la an Interesting fact that nt the outset
thu aid of Franco was ncknowlcilKed not only
by constltiithiK a branch of the society there
but by clcctdiK iw members Counts de Ka-
taiiiK

-
, ile Grascc and Kochambenn , with other

olllcers who hail served In the French co-
ojieratlvo

-
forces In u rank not under that ot

colonel , or ot commanding ofllccr In the
French fleets. The French society was or-
ganized

¬

with the consent of the kins anil
Count do Kstalng sent to Gencal: Wauliliifr-ton as a gift from the French naval olllcers
the eagle of the order. Bet In diamonds , with
a blue ribbon , edged with white , to typify.
the alliance between Franco and America.
This has been worn by each micccedlng presi ¬
dent general of the society. Thua unusualsignificance Is attached to the presence attoday's ceremonies of the French ambassa ¬

dor , Patenotro , and the French cruiser Ful ¬

ton.
Monroe was an original member and Presi ¬

dent Pierce an hereditary member of thesociety. Washington was succeeded In the
office by Hamilton ; he In turn by the twoPincluieya of South Carolina , while Ogden ,
Lewis. Popham , Dearborn , and , In 1851 , Ham ¬
ilton Fish succeeded.

President General Wayne , elected last year
Is a direct descendant of Had Anthony. Thevlco president general is Wlnsluw Warren
of Marsaclnusrtts ; ( ho fccretary general laAsa Hlrd , a retired army officer , and his as¬

sistant hi Nicholas Fish , while the treasurer
and assistant treasurer arc II. M McSherrv
and II. T. nronne.-

At
.

the first genera ] meeting , held at theCity tavern. Philadelphia , May I , 1781. Wash.Ington was again chosen president. The cen
tennlal celebration of the foundation of thesociety was at tlio Verplanck linuse.

The order was established In each Htato
and wlillu several of tlicso state noelctcn| iri
tlmo became non-existent , the organization
an a whole has been continuously Itent' up.

I >. rnlloii .
AHHIANI > , Neb. , May 1C. ( Special. ) An

Interesting program hau been arranged for
Decoration day , Monday , May 31 , lit Ashland.
After the graves have been decorated with
flags and tlowcro by a committee Fflecti-d for
that purpose and a short parade by the old
veterans and varloim organizations , tiUy, W | | |
mnrch to IleH'n grove at the foot of Silver
street , where the program will ho ca'rrlol-
out. .

( Mil Mil n Found Hi-nil 1111 | | | H Knrill.
FALLS (TIT , May li.! ( Special. ) Jerry

Mahony , an old man , was found dead on hln
farm , flvo miles southeast of this city , Friday
afternoon. Ho loft lluhoiwe to go to the
barn about lli.'IO , When his lioya finished
dinner they started for tlio field and found
I '.10 old man dea-

d.Sen

.

! Free
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Write for It.-

Jas.
.

. P. Johnson of Ft. Wayne , Ind , . after
battling for yean against the mental nnil-
physics" ! Giiffeilng of lost innnhood , hia:

found the exact remedy that cures the
trouble.-

Jin
.

In guarding the fecrot carefully , but ! .

willing to Bund a anmplu of the inedlclno-
to all men who suffer with any form of
sexual wuaknefls resulting from youthful
Ignorance , premature IOHH of memory an.I
strength , weak back , varlcocclo and umucl-
ntlon.

-
. The remedy liua a peculiarly grnto.-

ful
.

effect uf warmth and seems to act di-

rectly
¬

, giving netdfcd utrcngth and develop ,
mcnt wberover nccdvd. The luinedy curtil-
Mr. . Johnston completely of all the Ills anil
troubles that como from yeais of inlsuaei-
of thu naturally ordained functions , and lit
suld to bu absolutely rullahlo In every case.-

A
.

request to Mr. Jus I' . Johnston , Uox
1010, Ft. Wuynu , Ind. , stating that you
would like u Kuniple of his remedy for nun
will bo compiled with iiromp.ly and no-
uhaigu whatever will bo askeU uy him. Ho)

la wry much Interested In tipreadlng th-
nuwH of this great remedy und ho In careful
to send the sample uccurely ueulei ) In nperfectly plain puckucu no that Us recipient
need liavu no fcur of embarrassment ofl
publicity-

.Iteadcra
.

are requested to write without


